NORTH WANGARATTA SPORTS RESERVE
SITE MANAGEMENT PLAN

GOOD NEWS:

Council has received advise that all of the buildings located at the North Wangaratta Sports Reserve including the Football/Netball club rooms, Clay Target Club room. Children’s play area and netball courts can be used without restriction.

This management plan has been created in consultation with North Wangaratta Sport Reserve Committee of Management, users groups, EPA Victoria, Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) and the Rural City of Wangaratta.

The objective of this plan is to ensure that activities at the sports reserve, including the oval, clay target range, buildings, netball court and children’s play area can be undertaken safely.

This management plan will facilitate a staged return to designated areas of the North Wangaratta Sports Reserve and the resumption of some activities as clean up and remediation occurs.

This plan also includes important information for users of the reserve precinct including cleaning regimes for buildings and roles and responsibilities of reserve users and occupiers.

The plan doesn’t address site contamination management including reporting and remediation. These issues are managed under notices issued by EPA Victoria.

This plan recognises that reoccupation of the entire precinct including all outdoor areas will take sometime therefore zones are created across the precinct in order to manage access and activities.


2. Restricted Access: North Wangaratta Football ground and Clay Target Club ground
Access restrictions explained:
The oval area, clay target range and shooting pad all contain lead and other contaminants at a level which is of concern to human health. For that reason restrictions remain in place on access to these places including no access being permitted onto the Oval and surrounding areas. These restrictions apply to all users. Signs indicating where access is restricted are in place to separate areas.

Cleaning Requirements:
A regular cleaning regime of club premises is established of not less than once a month by the respective user groups.

Persons undertaking cleaning of club premises and change rooms must as a minimum utilise disposable gloves, dust mask (P2 or similar) and goggles/safety glasses.

Evidence of cleaning activity is to be recorded and retained by the Committee of Management or club users and occupiers.

Communications:
A copy of this management plan is to be placed onto notice boards and made available via respective club websites. This management plan is to be provided to users and hirers of club rooms and other facilities.

Review:
Map of restricted and unrestricted areas within the North Wangaratta Sports Reserve

Attachments:
Copy of Coffey report, ‘North Wangaratta Sport Reserve, Lead and PAH investigation’ INFOALBU10866AA-R01 dated 21/8/2016
Distribution to:

- DHHS
- EPA Victoria
- North Wangaratta Clay Target Club
- North Wangaratta Football/Netball Club
- Rural City of Wangaratta

Contact Details:

EPA (Vic)
1300 372 842

DHHS
1300 650 172

Rural City of Wangaratta
03 5722 0888
North Wangaratta Sports Reserve – Management Plan

Proposed Access: September – October 2016
Unrestricted: Restricted: